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Abstract. An importantrequirementof a robust traffic engineeringsolution is
insensitivity to changes,bethey in the form of traffic fluctuationsor changesin
the network topologybecauseof link failures.In this paperwe focuson devel-
opinga fastandeffective techniqueto computetraffic engineeringsolutionsfor
Interior Gateway Protocol(IGPs)environmentsthatarerobustto link failuresin
the logical topology. The routing and packet forwarding decisionsfor IGPs is
primarily governedby link weights.Our focus is on computinga singlesetof
link weightsfor a traffic engineeringinstancethatperformswell over all single
logical link failures.Suchtypesof failures,althoughusuallynot long lasting,of
the orderof tensof minutes,canoccurwith high enoughfrequency, of the or-
der of several a day, to significantlyaffect network performance.The relatively
shortdurationof suchfailurescoupledwith issuesof computationalcomplexity
andconvergencetime dueto the sizeof currentday networks discourageadap-
tive reactionsto suchevents.Consequently, it is desirableto a priori computea
routingsolutionthatperformswell in all suchscenarios.Throughcomputational
evaluationswe demonstratethat our techniqueyields link weightsthat perform
well over all single link failuresandalsoscaleswell, in termsof computational
complexity, with thesizeof thenetwork.
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1 Introduction

With IP networks carrying increasingamountsof commercialtraffic, reliability and
steadyperformanceshavebecomecritical factors.LargeISPstodayoffer ServiceLevel
Agreements(SLAs) covering delay, port availability and lossesacrosstheir network,
which mustbemaintainedevenif thenetwork experiencescongestionor failures.This
providesstrongincentivesfor engineeringthe network to maintainacceptablelevels
of performanceacrossa broadrangeof operatingconditions,i.e., fluctuatingtraffic
patternsandintensitiesor topologicalchangescausedby link andnodefailures.The
focusof this paperis on onesuchaspectof traffic engineering,namelycomputationof
robustroutesto mitigatetheimpactof singlelink failuresin logical topologies.

Most largeserviceprovidersmapa logical (IP) topologyontoanunderlyingphys-
ical fiber network and thenoperatean Interior Gateway routing protocol like OSPF,
IS-IS,or EIGRPonthelogical topology. Hence,disruptioncanoccurdueto afailurein
thephysicalnetwork, for exampleafibercut,or dueto a failurein thelogical topology,



for examplea lossof adjacency betweenroutersdue to CPU overload,lost packets,
interfacefailure,etc.Critical failuresin the physicalnetwork, e.g.,fiber cuts,arerel-
atively infrequentbut typically long lasting,from hoursto days,[8]. As a result,they
aredealtwith eitherdirectly at the physicallayer, e.g.automaticswitch-over, or with
reactiveroutingwhich re-computesanew routingpattern.Therelatively long recovery
time of reactive routingis warrantedby thescopeandseverity of suchfailures.In con-
trast,logical link failuresaremuchmorecommonbut normallyaffect just a singlelink
(seeagain[8]), andaretypically transientin nature,resolvingovera timescaleof min-
utes.Becauseof their relatively shortdurations,logical failuresarea naturalcandidate
for proactive solutionsthat rely on robust routingwhich apriori anticipateall possible
logical link failurescenarios.In particular, relyingonreactivesolutionsmaynotbeap-
propriateor evenfeasible,asquickly computinganddeploying a completesetof new
routescanbechallenging,especiallyin today’slargenetworksthatoftenincludeseveral
hundredrouters.Indeed,by thetime thenetwork hasdeterminedhow to bestadaptits
routing andpropagatedthe requiredchanges,the failure mayhave beenalreadyfixed
or be in the processof beingfixed. In addition,re-computinga new optimal routing
patternhasthepotentialfor beingdisruptiveto moreflows,i.e., re-routethem,thanjust
theflows thatwereoriginally affectedby thefailedlink.

In thispaper, our focusis ondevelopingatechniqueto computesucha priori robust
routing solutionsfor OSPF[9], IS-IS [3] andEIGRP[1], threeof the mostcommon
intra-domainrouting protocolsin the Internet.The IGP routing framework imposes
two uniqueconstraints.One,traffic in an IGP environmentcanflow only alongshort-
estpathscomputedusinga setof link weights1 (sayW). Two, loadbalancingof traffic
betweena node-pairis allowedonly overequalcostmultiple pathswith thefurtherre-
quirementthattraffic besplit in equalproportionsacrosspaths2. Within theframework
of robust routing,our goal is thento computea singlesetof link weightsfor a given
characterizationof traffic enteringthe network, i.e., traffic matrix T, which performs
well underboth normalconditionsandin the event of any singlelogical link failures
This would ensurethatonly theroutestraversingthefailedlink areaffectedandpossi-
bly re-routed3, which is clearly the minimum re-routingrequiredundera link failure.
Anotherimportantgoal is to ensurethat theweightcomputationalgorithmscaleswell
with network sizewhich,asmentionedpreviously, easilyspanhundredsof routers.

Mostof thepreviousworks,onoptimizingIGPsfor traffic engineering,e.g.[6], [4],
[12] and[13] only addresstheproblemin anenvironmentwithout link failures.As one
canexpectandaswe shall see,performancecandegradesignificantly if link weights
arechosenwithout accountingfor failures.[6] proposeda techniquefor copingwith
link failuresin OSPF/IS-ISnetworks, but that involveschanginga few link weights
uponfailureandhenceis suitableonly for reactiverouting.

Theproblemof computinga singlesetof link weightsrobustto all singlelink fail-
ureswasfirst addressedin [2] andhasbeenstudiedin [10], [7], and[14]. [10] presents
a tabu-searchheuristicthatcomputesa setof weightsrobust to link failuresby evalu-

1 As routing is fully specifiedby thesetof link weights,in this paperwe useinterchangeably
theterms“routing solution” and“weight setting.”

2 AlthoughEIGRPallowsunequalsplitting, it is rarelyused.
3 Re-routingwould notoccurif thereweremultiple shortestpaths.



atingtheimpactof all possiblelink failuresfor eachsampledweightsetting.Although
it yieldsgoodlink weights,evaluationof all link failuresfor a weightsettinghasvery
highcomputationcomplexity makingthesearchintractablefor largenetworks.In order
to avoid this bottlenecka typical methodis to evaluatethe impactof failure of only
a few importantlinks. The key issuethen is the identificationof suchlinks. [14] re-
lies on randomsampling,but this obviously ignoresthe couplingthat exists between
links, traffic, androuting.[7] definesimportantlinks basedon theincreasein costthey
contributeuponfailure.However, thecostincreaseis computedfor thecurrentweight
setting,which introducesa strongbiasbasedon theroutingthat this weightsettingin-
duces.In otherwords,neitherthe techniqueof [14] nor that of [7] selectsimportant
links in a mannerthat fully accountsfor thecomplex dependenciesthatexist between
weightsettingsandtraffic flows.

1.1 Our Contributions

We proposea solution to the above problemthat is fast,scalableandperformswell
without the drawbacksof previous techniques.Our contributionsarethree-fold.One,
we introducea new definition to classify the importanceof a link failure that takes
into accountthe traffic matrix, routing and the potentialbenefitto the network from
protectionagainstthe failure. Two, we develop a new techniqueto quickly identify
critical links basedon this definitionby extractingrelevant informationfrom standard
weight searchheuristics,like [5] and [4], usedto optimizeOSPF/IS-ISin no-failure
scenarios.Our techniqueusesthe weightperturbationsperformedby theseheuristics
to approximatelink failuresandcapturestatisticalidentifiers,basedonwhich it selects
critical links. Three,our techniquepossessesanovel featurein thatit yieldsquantifiers
for identificationof links and/ornetworkswhosefailure performanceis insensitive to
weight settings.We show throughcomputationsthat comparedto [10], our technique
yieldsa computationalgainof a factorof over 10 for smallsizenetworksanda factor
of 100-200for largereal-lifesizednetworks.Equallyimportant,wedemonstratethatit
yieldsbetterresultsthatthetechniquesof [7] or [14] andis consistentlyfaster.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows.Section2 providesageneraloverview
of theproblemandthechallengesinvolved,includinga brief review of relatedworks.
Section3 presentstheheuristicwe usefor computingweightsettings.Section4 evalu-
atesits performanceandwe concludein Section5.

2 Problem Formulation and Related Work

We modelthenetwork asa directedgraphG � �
V� E � with M ��� V � verticesandN �

� E � edges.Weassumetheexistenceof a traffic matrixT whichcharacterizesthetraffic
betweeneachnode-pair4. For a given set of link weightsW, let Φ0

�
W � denotethe

costof routing the traffic matrix T over G, i.e., in the no-failurescenario,underIGP
constraints.Thechoiceof Φ0 canbecontrolledby thenetwork operator5. SeeSection4

4 The techniquesdevelopedin [6] for optimizationover multiple traffic matricesaredirectly
incorporableinto our technique.For purposesof clarity andspace,however, in this paperwe
focusonoptimizationfor a singletraffic matrix.

5 It is typically a functionof link load.



and [11] for detailsof the function usedin this paper. Let Φl
�
W � denotethe costof

routing T over G � l , i.e., whenlink l hasfailed 6. Let F be somearbitraryfunction
thatweighstheimportanceof eachno-failureandfailurescenario.TheIGP singlelink
failurerobustroutingproblemmaythenbestatedas

min
W

F
�
Φ0 � Φl1 � Φl2 �����	�	� ΦlN �
� W � Z� N

(1)

For thepurposesof this paper, weuse

F
�
Φ0 � Φl1 � Φl2 �����	�	� ΦlN � � Φ0  µ ∑

l � E

Φl (2)

whereµ is a parameterthatweighstheimportanceof failures.
The equal-splitconstraintin standardIP forwardingrendersthe problemNP-hard

[5] evenin the(simpler)no-failurescenarioandhencemotivatestheuseof heuristics.
In the remainderof the sectionwe review previous relatedwork. The technique

presentedin [10] proposesatabu-searchheuristicthatsamplesdifferentweightsettings
andevaluatesF over eachsample,choosingthe minimum.A majordrawbackof this
methodis that the computationof F requiresevaluatingall possiblelink failuresfor
eachweightsetting.Thisquickly becomesintractablefor largenetworks.

In order to overcomesuchcomputationalbottlenecks,a commontechniqueis to
hypothesizethatthetotal costis dominatedby a few variablesandhenceevaluateonly
theircost.A naturalextensionof this reasoningis to assumethatonly a few link failures
areimportantandcomputeweightsettingsto protectonly againsttheir failures.This is
equivalentto defininganew costfunction

FEC

�
Φ0 � Φl1 � Φl2 ���	����� ΦlN � � Φ0  µ ∑

l � EC

Φl (3)

wherethe new setof links EC satisfies� EC
����� E � . If the hypothesisis indeedtrue,

minimizing FEC, Eqn.(3) with a goodchoiceof EC shouldyield Fbest
EC � Fbest aswell

assignificantlyreducecomputationalcomplexity. However, this raisesthequestionof
how to carefullyselectthesubsetEC sothatperformanceis not compromised.

In [14], the links in EC aredeterminedvia randomselection.This ignoresthe re-
lationshipbetweenthe traffic T and the routing W. In [7] EC is updatedevery few
iterationsby evaluatingthecostΦl of all link failuresandchoosingtheonesthatincur
thelargestcost.

This techniquehastwo drawbacks.First, in somecasescertainlinks maydegrade
network performancesignificantlyonfailureregardlessof theweightsetting.Including
suchlinks in EC yields little reward in termsof computationaleffort sincenetwork
performancewould alwaysbepoorwhentheselinks fail. However, thedefinitionused
by [7] would likely includesuchlinks in thesetEC sincetheir coston failureis always
large. The seconddrawback hasto do with caseswhen the impact of a link failure
doesdependon weight settings.SinceEC is updatedonly every few weight changes,
it is quite possiblethat EC may not containthe critical links as definedby [7] with
regardsto thefinal chosenweightsettingW � . This canalsoleadto poorperformance.
We validateourobservationsin Section4.
6 We simply setwl � ∞, re-computeany affectedshortestpathsandre-routethe traffic matrix

T.



3 Heuristic for Failure Optimization
Basedon our argumentsin the previoussection,we hypothesizethat thecriticality of
a link, which decidesits membershipin EC, shouldbe a function of the rangeand
variability of costit incurson failureover a large,if not thewholesetof link weights.
We now motivateanddefinea new metric for thecriticality of a link thatsatisfiesthe
abovementionedcriteriaandpresenta fasttechniquefor its measurement.

Links which,regardlessof weightsettingsalwaysdegradenetwork performanceon
failure,aswell aslinks whosefailuredoesnot affect thenetwork at all areconsidered
insensitiveto weightsettings.Computationaleffort spentin finding weightsettingsto
protectthenetwork againstfailureof suchlinks would yield very little reward.Hence
suchlinks shouldtypically not beincludedin EC. On theotherhand,link failuresthat
exhibit large variations in cost acrossweight settingswould be ideal candidatesfor
thecritical link set(EC). By carefullycomputingweights,onecanprotectthenetwork
againsttheselink failures.Clearly their inclusion in the critical set yields increased
returnsin termsof performanceimprovementper unit of computationaleffort. These
links are consideredsensitiveto weight settings.Hence,we definethe criticality of
a link asa function of somemeasurethat is proportionalto its sensitivityto weight
settings.

In orderto quantifythesensitivity of a link, weuseatwo-thresholdbasedapproach.
We specifytwo thresholdsto denotesatisfactoryandunsatisfactoryperformance.The
sensitivity of a link is definedasthenumberof times,overall weightsettings,thatnet-
work coston failureof thelink falls below or above thesatisfactoryandunsatisfactory
costthresholds,respectively. The largerandcloseto eachotherthe two numbers,the
higherthelikelihoodthatthelink impactsnetwork performanceandrespondsto failure
optimization.A simpleexampleshouldillustratethisconcept.Considertwo links A and
B, so thatacross100weightsettingsfailureof link A resultsin a network costthat is
below the satisfactorycostthreshold(haslittle impact)50 timesandabove the unsat-
isfactorycost threshold50 times(large penalty).Conversely, for link B, the numbers
are90 and10 respectively. Clearly, A is sensitive to weight settings,while the failure
impactof link B is likely to be insensitive to weightsettings.Henceinclusionof A in
thecritical setwouldbemorebeneficial.

It now remainsto devise a techniquethat can determinethe sensitivityof a link
efficiently without having to computethenetwork costafter its failure for all possible
weightsettings.Two observationsarekey to our technique.First,a link failuremaybe
approximatedby an increasein link weight.Second,weight-searchheuristicslike [5]
devisedto computeoptimalweightsin no-failurescenariostypically operateby making
numeroussingleweight changesto explore the weight space.We canexploit this to
achieve our goals.During the courseof the explorationof the weight space,we can
approximatetheimpactof failurefor eachlink overalargesetof weightsettings,simply
by capturingappropriatestatisticalidentifierswhenevera link weightis increased.This
yieldstwo advantages.One,we cancomputethesensitivityof a link overa largesetof
routingswithout incurringadditionalcomplexity7. Second,it alsoprovidesanindicator
on network robustnessin general(seeSection3.4).

7 Note thata weightsearchto optimizeperformancein theno-failurescenarioneedsto berun
anyway sinceour objective containsΦ0.



Oncethe sensitivityof eachlink hasbeencomputed,the mostsensitive links are
includedin EC. Thesameweightsearchheuristicis thenre-runto computeweightsthat
now minimizesthecostfunctionFEC, Eqn.(3)

Theheuristiccanbethoughtof asconsistingof 3 phases:

1. Phase1: Run a standardweight searchheuristic,e.g.[5], to computethe optimal
link weightsfor theno-failurescenario(i.e.minimizeΦ0). During this search,col-
lect statisticswhenever link weightsarelargeenoughto simulatefailure.

2. Phase2: Computesensitivityof eachlink andchoosethemostsensitiveto comprise
thesetEC.

3. Phase3: Run the standardweight searchheuristicto minimize the costfunction,
FEC, Eqn.(3).

Wenotethatany heuristicthatexplorestheOSPF/IS-ISweightspaceby perturbing
link weightscouldbeusedin Phases1 and3. Weusedthealgorithmpresentedin [5] as
our templatebecausethealgorithmhasbeenfoundto bequitefastandeffective.In the
next sub-sections,we briefly describeeachphase.A detailedpseudo-codeis available
in [11] andomittedheredueto spaceconstraints.

3.1 Phase 1: Collecting Link Statistics

Themain functionsof Phase1 areto getan estimateof thebestcostin theno-failure
case,Φbest

0 and to gatherstatisticsto computea measureof criticality for eachlink.
In eachiteration, the underlyingno-failure weight searchheuristicbegins with a

weightsettingW andthensearchestheneighbourhoodof thatspaceby choosinga link,
andperturbingits link weight.Let theweightvectorafterperturbationbeW� . Denote
thecostafterperturbationasΦ0

�
W��� . Let thecurrentestimateof thebestno-failurecost

is Φbest
0 . We denotethe2 thresholdsmentionedin Section3 to measurethesensitivity

of a link by θ1(unsatisfactory)andθ2 (satisfactory).
Each time the perturbationresultsin the increaseof weightof a link l , we collect

thefollowing statistics:

1. Thenumberof timeslink weight increases. We denotethis by winc
�
l � .

2. Thenumberof instancesfor which thecostof thenetwork liesabovethethreshold
θ1. Wedenotethisestimateby ∆

�
l � andincrementit by 1 wheneverthecurrentcost

Φ0
�
W��� satisfies

Φ0
�
W����� Φbest

0

Φbest
0

� θ1 � (4)

3. Thenumberof instancesfor which thecostof thenetwork liesbelow thethreshold
θ2. Wedenotethisestimateby γ

�
l � andincrementit by 1 wheneverthecurrentcost

Φ0
�
W��� satisfies

Φ0
�
W����� Φbest

0

Φbest
0

� θ2 � (5)

Observethatsincewinc
�
l � is alwaysincrementedfor aweightincrease,

winc
�
l � � ∆

�
l �  γ

�
l ��� (6)



3.2 Phase 2: Selection of Critical Links

At theendof theexecutionof Phase1, we have theestimateof thebestno-failurecost
Φbest

0 , aswell asthenecessarystatisticalidentifiersto computethesensitivity of links.
Phase2 involvesthe creationof EC. Towardsthis endwe computefor eachlink

l , the frequencyof costchange α
�
l � , which is our measureof sensitivity. This is done

usingtheequation

α
�
l � � min� � winc

�
l ��� ∆

�
l ����� � winc

�
l ��� γ

�
l �	��� (7)

Theaboveequationcanbeexplainedasfollows.If overall sampledweightsettings,
weight increasesof a link result in cost increasesthat areeitheralways above θ1 or
below θ2, thentheimpactof thislink’sfailureis relatively insensitiveto weightsettings.
For suchscenarios,if thecostof failureis alwayshigh (low), then∆

�
l � (or γ

�
l ��� would

belarge.FromEq. (6) andEq. (7), α
�
l � , thecriticality of thelink assumesa low value

for both cases.On the otherhand,if an increasein costof the link resultsin widely
varyingcostincreasesthatareoftenaboveor below thecorrespondingthresholds,then
againfrom Eq. (6) both∆

�
l � andγ

�
l � will becomparatively small,resultingin a large

valuefor α
�
l � . Continuingwith theexampleof Section3, link A wouldhaveacriticality

α
�
A � � min

�
100 � 50� 100 � 50� � 50, while link B would have a criticality α

�
B � �

min
�
100 � 90� 100 � 10 � � 10.

Constructionof thecritical link setEC is now carriedout asfollows.All candidate
links aresortedin decreasingorderof the criticality α

�
l � . The top L links, which are

deemedto bethemostcritical links,arethenchosento constitutethesetEC of candidate
links for failureoptimization.L ��� EC

� is a parameterthatcanbespecified.

3.3 Phase 3: Optimization over Critical Links

The final phaseis responsiblefor finding robust weight settingsto protectnetwork
performanceagainstfailuresof links in thecritical link setEC. This is achievedsimply
by runningthesameweightsearchheuristic,but now to optimizethecostfunctionFEC

from Eqn. (3). The searchis guidedby rejectingall solutionswhoseno-failure cost,
Φ0 exceedsthe bestno-failure costΦbest

0 found in Phase1 by more than θ2%. This
coupledwith the fact thatwe areoptimizing for failureof a small setof links reduces
computationalcomplexity.

3.4 Network Sensitivity to Failure

We now presentan additionalbenefitof our method,namely, thestatisticalidentifiers
computedin Phase1 canbe usedto estimatethe robustnessof a network asa whole.
We definetwo networkindicators

P � 1
� E � ∑

l : ∆  l !
winc  l !�" 0 # 95

∆
�
l �

winc
�
l � � (8)

G � 1
� E � ∑

l : γ  l !
winc  l !�" 0 # 95

γ
�
l �

winc
�
l � � (9)



Intuitively, P (Pathological)providesanestimateof how many link failurescansig-
nificantly degradeperformanceregardlessof any weightsetting,while G (Good)gives
anestimateof thefractionof links thathave a negligible impacton failure.Onewould
expectG to becloseto 1 in instanceswherealmostno link failurescauseperformance
to degrade.Alternatively, one would expect P to be closeto 1, if the network is so
heavily loaded,or thetraffic poorlymatchedto thenetwork, thatalmostevery link fail-
urecausessignificantdegradationof performance.We shallseetherelevanceof those
indicatorsin Section4.

4 Experimental Evaluation

We evaluatedthe performanceof our heuristicthroughcomputationalexperimentson
varioustopologiesandtraffic matrices.Thesetof topologiesusedfor evaluationinclude
a PoPlevel versionof the Sprint backboneaswell as5 syntheticnetworks generated
usingthe Georgia Tech[15] topologygenerator. For theSprintbackbone,we usedan
actualtraffic matrix generatedfrom traffic measurements,while thetraffic matricesfor
othernetworksweregeneratedby pickingintensitiesfor eachnode-pairfrom auniform
distribution.Dueto spaceconstraints,wepresentonly asubsetof theresults.Complete
detailsmaybefoundin [11].

A piecewise linear cost function introducedin [5] is usedto representthe costof
routingtraffic on eachlink. It is similar to anM $ M $ 1 costfunction in that it increases
exponentiallywith link utilization.Thenetwork widecost,Φ, is assumedto bethesum
of all link costs.We refer the readerto [11] for further detailson the cost function.
Thethresholdsθ1 andθ2 weresetto 100%and20%of thebestno-failurecostΦbest

0 ,
respectively. The weight searchheuristicwas run for 1000 iterationsin Phase1 and
100iterationsin Phase3. As is standardpracticein optimization,theseparametersmay
be tunedfurther if required,althoughwe found themto work well for all topologies
considered.

For thesmallernetworksconsidered,we compareour algorithm(we shall refer to
our heuristicas“Freq”) againsttechniquespresentedin [10] (referredto as“Exhaus-
tive”), [7] (referredto as“F&T”), randomselectionof EC (referredto as“Random”)as
well asoptimalre-routing. To obtaina fair comparison,thesameweightsearchheuris-
tic ([5]) usedin our techniquefor exploring the weight spacewasalsoutilized in the
otherheuristics.For optimal re-routing,a new setof weightswascomputedfor all in-
stancesof link failureson thereducedtopologyconsistingof theoriginal graphminus
the failed link. We thencomparedthe performanceof our andotherheuristicsto the
performanceachievablewhenre-computingnew routesaftereachfailure.

For large networks, both the “Exhaustive” techniqueandcomputationof optimal
routingsfor all of the � E � possiblefailuresare intractable.In order to circumvent
this problemwe first identify casesfor which routere-computationhasthepotentialto
significantlyimprove performance,that is, thoselink failuresthatgeneratesignificant
costdifferencesbetweentheno-failurecostandthatof ourheuristic.For thoseandonly
those,were-computelink weights(i.e recomputetherouting)by runningtheno-failure
weightsearchheuristic([5]) on thetruncatedgraphfrom which thefailedlink hasbeen
removed.This enablesusto againcomparetheperformanceof thedifferentheuristics



(exceptthe “Exhaustive”) againsta benchmarkconsistingof what is achievablewhen
full re-routingis allowed.

Finally, wenotethatall theIGPweightsearchtechniques([5], [4] etc.)arerandom
in natureandour identificationof critical links is alsobasedon statisticalestimators.
Henceit is possiblethat in a particularrun we traversean atypicalsamplepathand
make poor choiceswhen selectingcritical links, resulting in poor performance8. In
orderto quantify the frequency of suchinstances,we performedmultiple runs(20) of
all heuristics.Consequently, the resultsare presentedin the form of the “fraction of
times the heuristiccost lay within a certainfraction of the benchmarkcost” over all
theruns.Themetricusedfor comparisonwasalwaystheworst casedeviation over all
link failuresbetweenthe heuristicsandthe benchmarkcosts.For example,a valueof
60% undera columntitled 30% would imply that in 60% of the runs,the worst case
deviationof theheuristicfrom thebenchmarkoverall link failureswaslessthan30%.

4.1 Small Networks

Thissectionpresentsresultsfor aPoPlevelversionof theSprintnetwork.Re-computation
of theoptimalroutingaftereachfailurewastractableandhenceusedasthebenchmark.
Table1 shows resultsfor a maximumlink utilization of 0.7 undertheoptimal routing
no-failurescenario.Fromthefirst row, weobservethatthe“Exhaustivesearch”heuris-
tic performsquitewell, alwayswithin 30%of optimalre-routing.

Thenext two rows, namely“Freq.,L � 40” and“Freq. L � 20”, show the perfor-
manceof our heuristicwith 40 and20 critical links, respectively. As canbe seen,the
resultsarevery goodandcomparableto thoseof the “Exhaustive Search”technique.
100%of thesamplerunsfor L � 40,and90%of thesamplesfor L � 20,yield aperfor-
mancewithin 40%of thatobtainablewith thebestpossiblere-routing.The“Exhaustive
Search”heuristicoutperformsour heuristicwith L � 40 in only 6� 6% of the sample
runs,andthattoo by lessthan10%.

Ourtechniquealsooutperformstheimplemented“Random”aswell as“F&T” tech-
niques.FromTable1 we observe that the“F&T” techniquehasa worst-casedeviation
of morethan100%from optimalre-routingin 35%of thecaseswith L � 40andin 65%
of the caseswith L � 20. “Random” selectionof critical links resultsin a worst case
deviationof morethan100%in 25%of thesamplerunswith L � 40 andin 45%of the
samplerunswith L � 20.This furtherre-enforcestheimportanceof correctlyselecting
critical links. Finally, the last row (“Plain”), indicatesperformancewhenlink weights
areoptimizedonly for theno-failurescenario.As expected,it performstheworstwith
70%of therunsexceedingoptimalperformanceby 100%.

Table 2 presentsan interestingsecondsamplepoint for the Sprint network, this
timefor arelatively low utilizationof 0.5.As canbeseen,all techniquesincludingeven
the “Plain” heuristicperformsexceedinglywell. Why is this the case?Our network
indicatorsP andG definedin Section3.4correctlyexplain this situation.TheP andG
indicatorsfor thevariousnetworksat variouslevelsof utilization have beencomputed
in Table3(a).Notefrom the2ndentry, which representsthenetwork in question,thatit
hasa G entryof 0� 98. This indicatesthatat thecurrentutilization, thenetwork should

8 Giventheir randomnature,all theweightsearchtechniquessuffer from this problem.



berelatively insensitive to failures,which is indeedthecase.Notealsothatthe1strow
which representstheSprintnetwork with thepreviousutilization of 0.7,hasa P value
of 0.046.This indicatesthepresenceof some(4) links thatalwayscausedegradationon
failure.We confirmedthis observation for all 4 links by comparisonwith the optimal
performanceon failureof theselinks.

Freq.of % Deviation from Optimal
Heuristic 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% % 100%

Exhaustive 9.1 81.8 9.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Freq.L � 40 13.3373.336.67 6.67 0 0 0 0 0 0
Freq.L � 20 10 75 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 10
F&T L � 40 0 15 10 0 15 15 10 0 0 35
F&T L � 20 0 5 0 10 5 10 0 5 0 65

RandomL � 40 0 25 20 0 20 10 0 0 0 25
RandomL � 20 0 5 5 0 10 10 15 5 5 45

Plain 0 3.33 0 16.673.33 6.67 0 0 0 70
Table 1. Comp.Resultsfor variousheuristicson theSprintn/w, Max Util = 0.7

Frequency of % Deviation from Optimal
Heuristic 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% & 100%

Exhaustive 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Freq.L � 20 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
F&T. L � 20 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Plain 20 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Table 2. Comp.Resultsfor variousheuristicson theSprintn/w, Max Util = 0.5

Ourtechniqueis theonly onethatallowstheexplicit identificationof suchinstances
without resortingto expensive computation.The P andG network indicatorsreadily
identify instanceswherefailure optimizationis not beneficial,simply by using infor-
mation from the computationallyinexpensive Phase1. Basedon the valuesof P and
G, onecandecideto skip themoreexpensivePhase2, and/orinitiate a redesignof the
network.

Table3(b), displaysstatisticsof the computationtime (on a Dell Intel 1� 5 GHz)
for eachheuristicon theSprintnetwork. Thetableclearlydemonstratesthesignificant
gainin computationtime of our heuristicover the“ExhaustiveSearch”technique.Our
heuristictakesanorderof magnitudelesstime to computesolutions,andin mostcases
yieldsequallygoodweightsettings.We alsoobserve thatthe“Freq.” heuristicis faster
thanthe“F&T” technique.

4.2 Large Networks

Scalabilityto copewith the largesizeof presentdaynetworks hasbeenan important
goalof our heuristic.By virtue of thesizeof largenetworks,oneexpectsa link failure
to have lessimpactthanon small networks.Hencewe usesmallercritical link setsto
improve therunningtime. Table4(a)shows resultsfor a 150node432edgegraphfor
“Freq.” and“F&T” heuristicswith L � 10,andfor the“Plain” heuristic.Ourheuristicas
well asthe“F&T” heuristicperformwell, within 10%of thebenchmarkover all runs,



Row Network Max. Insensitivity
Util. P G

1. Sprint 0.7 0.046 0
2. Sprint 0.5 0 0.98
3. 150Node 0.7 0 0.97

(a) Insensitivity of vari-
ous network-traffic matrix
instancesto link failure

Heuristic Avg. Max.
Time(secs)Time(secs)

Exhaustive 3320 4207
Freq.L � 40 510 626
Freq.L � 20 189 224
F&T L � 40 608 743
F&T L � 20 270 546

Plain 36 49

(b) Comp. Times for various
heuristics

Table 3. ComputationalTime andInsensitivity Indicatorsfor Sprintn/w

while the“Plain” heuristicperformswell in 80%of its runs.Theresultsareattributable
to thehighvalueof G � 0� 97for the150nodenetwork.All but 4 of thelinks causelittle
impacton failure.However the4 links aresensitive to weightsettingswhichoffsetsthe
“Plain” heuristicsperformancein 20%of theruns.

Runningtimesfor thenetwork areshown in Table4(b).Ourheuristictookabout4.6
hoursandwasmuchfasterthanthe “F&T” heuristic.For the network in question,10
iterationsof the“ExhaustiveSearch”tookabout7 hours.Theunderlyingweightsearch
scheme([5]) typically takesabout1000iterationsto produceconsistentresults([5]). A
straightforwardextrapolationindicatesthat the “Exhaustive” techniquewould require
700hoursto produceresultsequivalentto ourmethod,i.e.,about2 ordersof magnitude
more.

Freq.of % Dev. from No-FailureCost
Heuristic 10% 20% & 100%

Freq.L � 10 100 0 0
F&T L � 10 100 0 0

Plain 0 80 20

(a) Comp. Resultsfor various heuristics,Max
Util = 0.7

Heuristic Avg. Max.
Time(secs)Time(secs)

Freq.L � 10 16489 17847
F&T. L � 10 23800 138646

Plain 5559 6387

(b) Comp. Times for various
heuristics

Table 4. Performanceandcomplexity statisticsfor 150noden/w

Resultsfor severalothersmallandlargenetworksarepresentedin [11]. They further
demonstratethespeedandeffectivenessof our techniqueoverothermethodsaswell as
thebenefitsof thenetwork indicatorsP andG.

5 Conclusions

We haveaddressedtheproblemof computinga singlesetof link weightsfor IGP rout-
ing to protectthe network againstsinglelink failuresandperformwell undernormal



conditions.This is animportantproblembecausesinglelink failuresarethemostcom-
mon type of failures,andcangeneratesignificantdisruptionif not properlyguarded
against.Theuseof “proactive” solutionslimits theamountof overheadandre-routing
requiredandalsominimizesdisruptionwhich aredesirablegiven the transientnature
of suchfailures.

In this work we have presentedan efficient and novel heuristicthat exploits the
informationgatheredby no-failuresearchheuristics.We showedhow to usethis infor-
mationto constructa setof critical links that aremost likely to degradeperformance
on failure. Exhaustive searchto optimize for failure is then performedonly for this
smallersetof links. Throughcomputationalevaluationswe havedemonstratedthatthe
heuristicscaleswell with network size,andoutperformspreviousapproaches.Finally,
a novel featureof our heuristicis in the form of the P andG indicatorsthat provide
earlyindicationof thegeneralsensitivity of thenetwork to failures.
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